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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Wetierthtion 1200 Daily..d(El
PITTSBURa

SATURDAY:-MORNING, SEPTEMBER 8, 1849

FORICAXAL COMMISSIONER,401iX A. GAMBLE,
OF LYCOMING COMITY.

Ancigheity O'Oriiity Democratic Tickets
nowt

- • 4-ONIISILMCCEINTOCKep.hIep.
"

•
° "JAMES c;.-RtrgirEit ; Robinson

JAMBS:SCOTT Elizabeth,

- • THOMAS ,Allegheay. Coy.
•• "-, JOHNDAVILLEII, Sou& Pitahergh.

- - • Pll.olllol,lotiart :
JOHN cartx, Pittabnygh.

TRAILtIMEB.:
• THOMASELACKMOSE,pirminchom.

comitcmimM::
- •

,• - -J. D,W.'WRlTE,Pitterergh.
-

• •" Auctrin:'ANDREW BIeCLEISTEft, cdler-colcarta:LENOX•HEA-Pittsb h.

Words Use pemplarrsoy.
. Tim 'by the-County Convention,
elsWednesday hurt, be been received with geneniiiatlX6etionby the Democracy throughout the coon.
tYr; --Our friends must now go to work in earnest, ifthiririsb or:expect to redeem Pennsylvania from
-Selena dominion. We are aware that the very
beid. 44elingprevails in oatranks in this county, and
throughout the State; -but this should;not ; pPlvefit
thisDenocracy from effecting. a_nett-..sitil.thtitengh
orgardzation'. The mete triutisph.deoor.fitaticfand
county tickets will not be sufficient. It should be
Qualm-to establish the Democratic party of Penn-eyinila, once more upon the firm basis It occupied
la the days of Anomie Jemmy, and during theintininistiation of.Governor Strung. This can onlybe done by pelted' and' energetic action on the part
01. th- Democracy- They should thoroughly or.hi every' sonny, township, :borough and
ward,.throughout .the entire -Commonwealth. Let
ourfriends litlegheny county, elpecially, 'under-
take this glorious work. The Federalists, it is tine,appear to hatte.a large majority.; bat it is well known
that that majority was chiefly obtained by fraud and
falsehood=-by deceiving the', honest workingmen
into the. lbelief the Federal monopolists were their
true friends. The Federal party (or at least theleaderawhocontrol the party) in this county, hate
come out openly against the Ten Hour system, andother gloat reformatory measures, calculated to
benefit the toiling misses. The vrotkingrnen,there-fore, should place ne reliance in the selfish and dis.
honext leaders of Federalism, who are connected
with Corporations and other illegal monopoliesWhich !Imake,the rich richer, and the poor poorer.';It- is only one month until the election takes
place;.cnd it behooves our Democratic friends
therefore, to-be-wide awake and active. They mustcease 'ill,strife—forget all minor differences, andthink of nothing but the good of, the party, and its
complete and overwhelmng triumphover Federalism •
its October.

'Proetedinge of the Convention.
.We published in the Morning Post of Thursday,

a full, air and official report of the Proceedings ofthe Democratic County Convention, which our
&lends iiere and elsewhere may rely upon as being
correct. The Chronicle and Dispatch, two indepen-dent neutral papenti, also contained reports whichwere fair and unobjectionable. Bat we deem it to
be our duty to caution our Democratic friends against
placing the least confidence in the infamously false
and garbledreports and Editorial comments whichbarn- appeared io the column& of the Federal andGuerrilla-,papers, respecting what transpired in theDemocratic County Convention. The object these
papers have in- View must be-obvioua to everyone. , There appears to Be a rivalry betereentifteas to which shall assail the Democraciiiiii Dern&
cretin :Principles with the most violence and false-

lier The singular proclivity ofthe Editor of the
01Zette.for lalsebood and detraction, while be 'drug-
gleszo:hold around him the cloak of honesty andnbniity, is apparent to the least discerning man in
INi:community. For a sinner like that Editor tospeak the truth ofa political opponent, and &jus-
tice to biaisentimenta, would be 'to violate the in-'nineta of his nature. And Nature truthfully warns
every one who beholds his pbyrriognomy-not to trusttheirreputation in his hands. We have been Bat.
teredby hie Ouse so long, that it isan effort to keepourarelfieteinnfrom outgrowing the other qualitiesof ourMind; for wri read all be sayaof us after the
Hebrew fashion—backnords! , If we do injustice tothe Editor of the Gazette, we offer him the followingnutinde: Whenever a Convention of the Whigs of
Alleghen_y. County Anil pass (even without the man-ifestation'ofapplause) a resolution setting forth that

At -4pot en arrant hypocrite, sycophant and political
renegade, and that be is not as full of bigotry andintolerance as an egg is full of meat, then we will
acknowledge, that he is of sufficient importance for
us tofeel that whenourpolitical character is insulted
by him,it needs to be vindicated in the eyes of thecommunity. But we do not anticipate such an
event. The watersof Letbe will never wash outfroth the rentemberacce of.dtherparty in this coun-
ty, the history ofthe purchase of A. Fifteen Whigs,ofa'modern parallel to JudasIscariot t We intend-
ed to say, that we would lei' our silence repel- theslanders ofthe Gazette ; but we fear wehave blunted
the virtues of that excellent weapon of defence
ready.

• -Ds. 11,,uhttng ofPhiladelphia.e:obiervii that the gallant and accompliabedDr. Thomas C. Bunting, has been nominated by theDemocracy ofPhiladelphia for the office ofRegisterof Willat. This is a jest tribute to distinguishedliatirlti Dr, Bunting is well known througbouCilieBlatet4anitadmireri wherever known. In the battles-of Cerro Gordo, .and Lalioya, and the Siege ofPailiin,,U;SVils particularly distinguished, not onlyfor devotion to his duty, but great gallantry in the4.0414 Altiningb offered, frequently, opportunitiesefiefitningto the Unitbd .Staies before the treaty ofpetioe'k he lava/101Y refused, declaring that be be.lunged to the Ist PennsylsP.nia Reginient, and;notemptation could take him 'away while the warLlast-ed,,and thatRegiment wax in Mexico, Thiecircum-stance.we have heard Trequently mentioned by ourreturn volunteers, who were ceaseless io theirpraitioiof the brave, accomplished and humane Dr.Buoilig..- We wir:h him success and a triumphantelection.

Getitlt*ylor Tennesies.
Ve •A correspoutitirofika;Nashlleitott,g„,itts,1t.41.curious illustratitiofTay4lo3.49tttlitflif4jtsit*that in Shelby chtrity,7-#iiktiOng:i4tupithr,tifOrs.-

mocracNainetlls2vi?tea! rin Mtkigoiiieryceutity„,embracisidelarkaVille,lorliiik to-tht4teinocnieyl,
In Davidson county, embracing Nashville, 325 gainto the Democracy I 1 ! In the three counties given,the aggregatiillaufoctittic gain was b79, and the ag-
gregate vote 7711. tar If tho only three countie.that Taylor visited on his way to Washington, out of
a popular .vote of 7711; gave a Democratic gain of
579; what wouldlitietieeti the Democratic gain, hau
her visited the whale State, giving 120,000 votes 1

'Oficial Returns of Indiana.
Mielndiana,State Sentinel publishes the o(ficial

returns of the late election for Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governoroind convention. The following is the
result For Governor, John A. Matson 67,218, Jos•
A. Wright 76,996,James IL Cravens 3,olB—majori-
ty. of. Wright over Matson, 9,778. For Lieutenant
Governor, Thomas B. S6n6eld 66,385, James H.
Lane 77,002, ;oho W. Wright 2,79s—majority of
Lane over Stanfield 10,617. For a convention 74,-
895, against it 53,639—majority in favor of a con-
vention 21,256.

Zoivis Oditial. Returns.
The lowa State-Gasette,.publiahed at Burlington,

brings unille official returns of the State election in
that State, with`the exception of three counties.—
The result is as follows :

TOR PIItSIDICAT
William Pauerson, Democrat
Thomas ISleKean, Federalist.
J. H. Dayton, Abolitionist...

MS kcarreai
Jeaae Williams, Democrat....
William M. Allison, Federalist

10,097
8,878

449

, • FOB Tasescana.
George Gillespie, Democrat 10,388
H..T. Stewart, Federalist.
The Majorities 'only are given in five counties.-

The counties to be beard from will increase the
Democratic vote about 125. '

Tun YEAR or Worniate.-6-The New Orleans
Courier well remarks that since the commencementof our national existence, there bas been no periodof twelve :months, in which se many wonderfulevents transpired as we have witnessed in the year1849. Only one hal(of it has elapsed, and those
events are ofa deeply calamitous nature. The chol-
era epread over the country .from the rio Grande to
the Hedson; the inundation of NewOrleana; the tre-
menden], riots at New York; the conflagration at St.
Louie; the usual number of murders and crimes ofevery description. These are some of the chiefmisfortunes which have befeallen the American pee.plc in the laps of the list six months. What is to
come next is known only to Him who ndeth the des-
tiny of nations. •

CHLOROFOR' IF Suncutar.—The Macon Messen-ger says: "We learn that it most important sungi-.cal operation was performed .in East Macon a few
days since, by .1. W. Benson, M. D. It consisted of
the complete and successful extirpation of a cancer-
ous breast. The patient was placed under the In-fluence of Chloroform, and submitted to the Opera-
tion without giving the slightest eridence of sensa-tion. Even after influence of the anodyne bad
passed off, she was wholly unconscious of what had
passed, until her attention was called to the matter.
The patient is now doing well, and there is every
prospect of her recovery.

Tan Near Consaszti.—The N.Y. JournalofCom-
merce thus foots up the Columns :—,The gain of •

whig member is Rhode Island gives the whip three
ofa majority in the House thus Ear, viz: whig elec-
ted 109, democrats 106. Seventeen members yet to
be chosen, in district which sent to the budCongress8 whige and 9 democrats. The democrats are more
likely to make gain in these districts than the whig's.
The Senate is democratic by 8 or 10 majority.

Ye!le://lee AID Paw:ruin Panstres.-4o View of
the establishment of printing presses In California,
the London Atbennom says: «The Yankee has an
admirable trick of carrying sprinting press upon his
atm:alder wherever be gees-4e cannot live withouthis paper. Whether he invades Mexico as a soldier,
or enters Grenada as an emigrant, he goes armed,with type, If he does nothing but sow of a these
dragoon's teeth," in the lands through which he
passes, no. email amount of good should come of it
in good time.

Gornanatztrr Dneosys on the 27th ult., with the
Assistant, end subject to draft

Treasurer, New York
" Boston
" Philadelphia...

U. S. Mint, do"
Assist Treas., New Orleans,
Branch.Mint, do

92,286,641
407,643
762,876
841,160
197,363
100,000

Total amount subject to draft. $5,126,624

ZACHARY IN A Nzw thitastacsza.—lt is rumored,
says a cotemporary, that Gen. Taylor has been ma-king efforts to engage Henrrelay to travel withhinar
in order to draw. Mr. Clay is one of those starsthan neverplay with a poor stock company, became,his fort is not in low comedy. The General isdoingvery well alone, and daffy improves. If he =Ain_neap ho will soon be the lowest comedian in •the
country.

Lansartine Insane.
Mr.F. Gaillardet writes as follows to the Courierdes Etats, of New York City, from which paper the

New York Tribune translates. His let ter is datedP,arls, August 16:
Last week M. de Lamartine had assembled at histable several of bisintimate friends,• before leavingfor the Cote 4,0r,' where he ham offered for sale himPalcoital 044, ighiCh fOrtune does notpernait him toretain. Theituthor of the ',Girondists,' seemed ab-sent minded, but this sad pre-occupation was easilyattributedto the hard.extremity_to which he was re-duced, and to the physical pains ofttn acute rheunia-dem, which had preventedhisappearance at the Na-tional Assembly since the election.The illnsuious invalid Wok soup with hisguests,and then .caused himself to be served with it threetimes more in succession, as trite hadtaken nothingat•all. Alter- that,-during the whole repast, he worea sad and dreatpy air,' and touched nothing until aplate ofeistle„guei,it la creme was placed under hiseye. At sight of this dainty his brow clearedand he drew the plate toward him, examined it witha look, ofippetite, and then suddenly began to rubhie hands-with the cream and lathered his wholelace with ft. This act of derangement struck withstupor thelnests and his tearful wife, who instantlyrendered all possible care to the Sufferer. p Phyin-clan was called, and all present were besought tokeep iscret what after all may be in accidental andtempoiltry aberration. • But Is a secretpossible now-a.days t This 'one bass-got out like all the rest. Inspite ofthe respectability of the drawing-rooms inwhich I have.gathered the report, I prefer to doubtits authenticity. The insanity ofLamertine wouldbe not.only amisfortbne, but a sort ofdishonor forfor entire bumanity, struck in oneof Itsroost adcoih,'bin illustrations.- Every intelligence would inclineto mistrust- itself, and would feel itself in some sortshaken by the fall ofLamartine.

For the Moming-POst.Elieotlol4;:q.AIES•llftei,.Give a sycophant Ow,'ST, andbe .becomes aOrent. This is as true' aiYiny masrat of
-,•.%9Sitom. And appoiniinehis ',uric tip_,ialltlitnwie::;ftotri the circle of parasites„that thrortg the Exec-utii.e Chamber. Men ivbalhok to a superior for
their daily bread,lose all independence ofcharacter,
and become hungry sycophants orwell fed. tyrants.But men who look not to indrviduale, bat to the
mass of their fellow citizens for approbation,
au.,.,,a1y acquire an independent bearing. They
regard not this man's frown, or that idiot's grin.
Most men admire an independent character, and
despise a fawning thing. Hence, the chances are
in favor of a selection by the people. May not
the people as well seledt their own Judges, as to
name the individual who makes that selection?
The people indirectly control the selection of
Judges, why not do it directly?

A Judge, however, has not as much power to
do mischief, as is generally supposed; but, etilJ,he may annoy parties and delay justice. When
compelled to decide against his individual and
private feelings, he can consult his pique and con-tinue the case. And, as a postponed hearing, is
often worse than even an adverse decision, he
achieves a glorious little triumph. 'What isbettercalculated to destroy the confidence of the peoplein the purity or ability of the Judiciary, than tosee a learned Judge dallying from day to day, andfrom term to term, with some littlepetty questionof costs? And parenthetically, what ismore degra.ding to the dignity of the bar, than for its mem.hers to denounce the Judge in the street, and thenrun to his;unit and fawn at his feet? Such men
are generally the only candidates for the office ofJudge; and it is a limentablefact, thatthe ermine,like the lion's skin, has frequently covered an ass. ,

Again, at the commencement of each term, the
causes on the trial list are called over for continu-
ances and attachments. Here a Judge has an op-
portunity to show 6h:itself. If he cherishes any
tittle pique towards a member of the bar, be can

j omit his name, and call aloud the names of other
attorneys. The assemblage of suitors, witnesses
and spectators, will get the impression that • the'marked member has but very little if any buil-
nese. How sweet the revenge ? How often haveJudges seized upon these little, precious opportu-
nitiesof mischief, while the objects of their spleen
are laughing in their sleeves, and enjoying the
public exhibition of Judicial magnanimity?

In some counties, where intelligence is not very
general, jurors follow implicitly the very hints of
the Judge. On questions of law, it is trueo jury
cannot well do otherwise than obey the direction
of the Court; but it is a notorious fact, that ju,
rors are too often guided by the caprice of the
bench. It was many years after the reign of
Edward let, before a defendant in a criminal case
for instance, was permitted to introduce any evi-
dence of his innocence. And when he wasfinally
allowed the poor privilege of disproving an in-
dictment, framed, perhaps, in malice orignorance,
it was considered a great favor, depending upon
the discretion of the Court, and was granted
or withheld according to Judicial whim. It is
said of Charles 11, that while a cause was on trial
in the House of Lords, he was in the habit of
going about soliciting particular members for the
party whose interest he had espoused from mare
predilection, pique, or emolument. The Dean of
London once paid the King twenty marks toassist
him in a law suit. If jurors, like the second
Charles' ignoble lords, are to become mere mani-
kins, to be moved by the adroit operation of Ju.
diclal discretion, is it not. the policy of the tax
payers of the Glommonwealth, to abolish the an-
cient and hallowed institution :of trial by jury,
and submit, at once, to the oligarchy of the, ers
mine like Russian serfs or unlettered Hindoos ?

True, it is better to bear the ills we have than
By to those we know not of; but theadvocates of
an elective Judiciary are on the safe side ; lot the
people cannot, without great inconvenience, make
worse selections than some that have been made
And if they should, it is their own business.

VOX POPUL

Fee Me Morning Post.Mr. Enron.—The proceedings of the Third
Ward,Pittsbatgb, primary meeting, as published inyour paper, lack this following very important reso-lution. I ask for its publication, because I present-
ed the resolutions, and as the County Conventionhas progressed onward in the same path, its appear-ance will cheer on the friends of progress, and helpto make them feel assured that in union with theDemocratic party only is to be found the strength,available for onward progression in political and so-cial reform. Will you please say how the omissionoccurred t JOHN PERRAL.Resolved, That the primary duty of the true states-Min of the present time, is the Emancipation oflabor from the surveillance of spoliation ofCapital ;and that the freedom of the public Isads to actualsettlers, in limited quantitiesfor use only,is the red-Ica] remedy for the accumulated ills resulting fromthe false arrangements of society as it is.

Desperate Bravery.
TA/LITWIN' FIGHT W/213 a SIOVX Wan PASTY.—Three trappers, Vale, Cass, and Young, says theJackson County (Iowa) Democrat, while looking forbeaver in the vicinity of Morcott nver, discovered alarge trail, rightly supposing that they were in thevicinity ofa strong band or Indians. They selecteda suitable spot, and built of logs and poles a smallhat, to which they gave the name of a fort. Beforeit was Battled the Indians made their appearance.They showed that they were determined to havetheir scalps. Vale and his companion, prepared fora desperate resistance. At the first fire of the In.diens,Young was shot through the head. Vale andCass returned the fire, and three Indians fell, atwhich they raised the war whoop. The unequalcontest lasted several hours, Cass loading thegunswhile Vale, with unerring aim, thinned their ranks.Can imprudently exposed his face and received aball in the e. Vale was now left alone to contendagainst the Indians. Re made the best of it, loadedand fired in such rapid succession, that the Indianswere on the point of retiring, when he fell mortallywounded. The Indians lament his death, they bur-led him without scalping him, and honor him withthe name of Eagle Brave. Twenty-eight Indianawere killed in the action. Vale's relatives reside inMilwankie.

7raA. 'Paosectrnoe rarozen.—We Tr:-parte:A-a-few daystrlnce that thePittsburgh Poat hadberi - jimecutedlhi. libel in pronouncing.a repoit-ed'opeech of giaerarTiylorss sga forgery,,, bat didnotreward Hew anything but a joke. It turns out,however, to:bo positively. tree, , 'Templeton,making downright earneat 11.!Welli lethim7go:ithead, ,friend Harper, and it• hetrucieridaltibis object,' thee we „shall have to bringcuilegainat the.Rejniblici ,Stc..,•&c.-,- for pronouncingour correctrepot: of Gtii:Taylorsa speech in thin01,4:rcjniety,=-Baitintorelteirub/ican.eref,trally,receiving 'evidence that.the
ptuiur,Geo•TlVlDelrirpeach published in thelfed:. •

oral papers was spunotte. We are prepared toprove
thatone of,4tioi Taylor's traveling companions wonindignant:that each a._'gcaricature” on the Presidentsibiuld,have appeared io a w-Whir paper; and fur-

.thef -that be,pronounced oe-reporter -61 a consumate
east it. -This converaatiou took place between itcra
sand Beaver - arid 'will be hiergghtnet on-the trial
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Celan:ems GOLD.—We have been furnishedfrom the mint w4h the following statement :
The deposits ofCalifornia gold to the31st of August, were—at the Phil-adelphia mint.; • 81,740,620 07At the New Orleans mint 175,918 73

Thepresident.
Prom a gentleman•who-came up from the falls last'evening, we learn that -the health of the Ptusixostrrcontineed to. improve, and that during the forenoonet-iiesterdity; }fp rode out, accompanied by Dr. Weanand Mr.'Wftrft. On his return bevelled on Mr. P.A. Parini,'son of the late-Gen;P. 8..-.Ponrea, endauhseqttently.teceired the calls of no tow ladies inthe reception roan of ilia ,
By the announcement below:it will be seen thatthe eevtral• committees appointed to receive thePresident Millie city ererequested to assemble thiseveningat the Conseil Dhamber.': Itiswe understood,believe,that in case the President's health willpermit, he 'lntends to come up ,hither'an Tbarsdey.HA wilt ride through the principal Streets, dineatthe helps 'Reuse, and afterwards exhibit-himselfupon the belcany. .This, we are informed, is thepresent detennination mite what shelflike piaci,.eed-lbet.lble will be all that ihri!pahlie will see of-the,.Genierall quite possible, however, thatsomething may transpire by which the arrangementwill be altered.—Buffalo Courier, Tuesday.

Add theDeposits of 1848.
81,916,588 80

44,177:00
Total Deposits fr0m .Ca1if0rnia.....51,960,715 80The coinage of Cold Dollars at theMint In Philadelphia, to the 31st.,

$462,539 00Atthe Branch Mints to July 315t..., 133,227 00
Total Coinage orGold Dollars.... $695,766 00Phila. North American.

MI
Tom ttatutorio.—The railroad baying been com-pleted to this point, daily arrivals ofcare are attractting the skits of our citizens. This is quite an eventin the history of Mit, enterprising and quiet village.We used to talk Ofsuch an event, and until about gtyears ago, talknObout as a thing that might beevpeCtedst somefistureperiod. We are now realir.tug itinfall Oulti,on. Wehope, as it opens greaterfacilities for foreign intercourse, that our town,one of the most pleasant and agreeable in points oflocation, advantages and conveniences, will becomea mere general resortofpersona travelling for healtbor pleasure. A; more delightful spot can scarcelybe pointed out--tir oue where ouch might pare pfew weeks in the :warm seasons with greater *ed-ema orprofit.—Lerviatoton True Democrat.

1417.••Be.rcersn.—Intelligenechae been received
at Boston_ that :Mr.,Rlvea, the receitly 'aipointed

Blintaterto, -France; will notbe accredited at Napo.
jeonfarettarek in !consiequence Af-proo.:imprOdenceor hit While there a few jeare *Meein a,diplemabc

that writers; on interim-ilottaillaveagreo;itjtieticriergayermattme-,in,
-l'erotrflifitTrAie`rajoisterit orOtenipobtibtiaiiiii see t
to them.
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Movement; of tljeltOwtract•
fide Deffiocricy of the ?goodiild " Etat. in thewest," fit til their quntifconf#ooo JdZteens-bail/14 ciiiihe 4th intifjor pailicseoftiOnainatlnga candidate for Prothonotary, to fill the vaciniy oc-casioned by the death of the former incumbent.ACIpIIEW Gaanan, Bent., Esq., of Fairfield 'sown.ship received' the. nomination.. The Argita-*hays:,

" Mr. Graham is oneofour good old farmers, and
we have no doubt will make an honest, faithful and
accommodating officer.”

-•News alit lElecellaneque ItmA.
parmii Sithions,- noiksvicted* Greenfield or itdotto**o;the State Preipn
ter, !tie Mayerof Montreal, has presented $2OOto thi:ericterti or the fireman who lord his life at didfire of Donegan's; also elm to the u Scents -de la

providerice,” Bldg .to the, Rev. Mr. Dowd for theCatholieorplaans, and itioo to the Res. Lir. Bethune,
for tbe Protestant orphans.

The Westmoreland Democratic ticket is now
plate, and le as follows:

Assembly. -John F. ISPCalloch, of Allegheny ;H. P. Laird, of Greensborgh ; Joseph Luffy, ofSewickly.
Prothonotary, ¢e--Andrew Graham, Sr., of=Fair-field.
Sher/ff.—John Hague, of Salem.
Register and Recorder.—James Keenan, Jr., ofUnity.
Tretteurer.—Thomas J. Barclay, ofGreensbnigh.Commissioner.—Jobet W. Marshall,of N. HuMing-

,don.
Auditor,..Ephraim Lloyd, of Donegal. !:Coronor.--Etenmin Haines, ofGreensburgWTrustees..—D.K. Marchand, H. D. Foster.
A report wasadopted, in favor of the popular

vote system of making nominations hereaqr in
Westmoreland County—the "Crawford Countyys-_-

„.•.tC airit ht.ealled.
Our old lifehd Joan SZtODOILVO, Esq., submittedthe following resolutions, which were nnanimOnslyadopted
Resolved, That we continue to .approve of theprinciple. ofthe great Democratic Republican pityof the country; that to us, they alono seem adaptedto the system ofgovernment under which we jive,and calculated to preserve untarnished itspurity tiedexcellence.
Resolved, That we hail with joy the resell of he

recent election. in different parts •of our Unioii—-that in them we see the certain proofthat democracy"crushed toearth will rise again," and with reneWedvigor proceed from victory to victory.Resolved, That we disapprove entirely ofthe reek-less system of bankiog which prevails too este-n--aively in this country, and are entirely opposed 40granting anyof the numerous applications for emir.;tens, which will be laid before the next session 'l:4'tie General Assembly.
Resolved, That we sympathize with the Ilang4-tans and otherpowers who are struggling for natiosi-al and enlightened freedom and earnestly wish th atthe hour may soon come w hen the last sceptre shallbe broken and the last throne be dashed down.Resolved, That we can truly regard the visit OfGen. Taylor to this and other sections ofthe county'as apolitical movement, and the declaration that hip

object is to become acquainted with the wants optthe people and resources ofthe country, is onlytrap to catch the innocent and unsuspecting.
Rewired, That we recommend to all, the import;tent truth---"united we stand, divided we fall."Resolved, That we heartily concur in the course'

pursued by Israel Painter as Canal Commissioner.

ligrln California, winter is said to bethe most de-
lightful season of the year, and July the moat ite-pleasant month in the twelve. -

Ear A number of the lady boarders of Saratogawere upon the race course the other day. bettligwith great apparent interest, and it is said lost con-siderable sums of money,
Dir Horatio J. Perry, ofNew Hampshire has beenappointed Secretary of the Legation of the UnitedState. at Madrid.

'The Cincinnati Chronicle Bays that On pnitioti`.ed members of Captain Sammons' ramify have'rtrcovered.

Venango County.
The Democratic citizens of Venango county,

assembled at the Court House, in the borough of
Franklin, on the 28th ult.

On motion, Capt. War I'. Nucl., of Allegheny
township, was appointed President; and Chas. H.
Heydrick, C. W. Mackey, David Phipps, John
Craig, Phillip Ghost, Samuel Wilde, Esq., Benj.
Foust, Abraham Curtis, Esq., Samuel Cross, and
Win. H. M'Quaid, Esq , were chosen Vice Presi•
dents.

On motion, D. W. S. Cook, Esq., was called up-
on to state the object of the meeting.

On the passage of a motion that a committee
of seven be appointed to report resolutions express
ive of the sense of the meeting, the chairappoint-
ed the following : A, P. Whitaker, John Lamb,
Dr. R. Crawford, Robert Riddle, Esq., A. Bailey,pm. Boughuer, Esq., and Robert Cross.

During the absence of the Committee on Reso ,
lotions, the assemblage was addressedby the Hon.
amts Thompn iota) S. fit'Caltnont, sod Wm.

H. Davis, Esqs.
The Committee on Resolutions made a report,

from which we make the following extract:
Resolved, That in view of the important busi-ness to be transacted by the next Legislature,among which fit the apportionment of the Stateinto.Senatorial and Representative districts, it isnecessary that the Democratic party, here as wellas elsewhere, adhere to the regular system of orsganization. We call upon our brethren of otherdistricts to be firm and united ; and, if differencesor personal feelings unfortunately exist, detrimen-tal to the success of our principles, we exhortthem to sacrifice self ,for the good of the Demo-.erotic Party—to lay aside personal animositiesfor the sake of the great interests involved in theapproaching election.

Resolved, That the administration of Gen. Tay-lor has forfeited all claims to the confidence or
support of the American People. its ruthlessproscription for opinion's sake, to reward parti-zans—its violation of pledges made preiious toibe election, in order to strengthen itself by thepower of public plunder, prove that its highestaim is to distabute the spoils oi offite,displayingto the world anTsecutive faithless to his, earliestsopporters--talse to the whole people, and unjustto these who honestly opposed him in his aspira-tions for power.

• ,IterThe cholera hasbeen pretty bad in fit.Al sr"in Mercer county, Ohio.
lltirThe damage by the lateoverflowen Red-riv-er, Is estimated at 14,900p00. It is thought tlittwhere 130,000.1m1ea of cotton were gathered. lastyear, not 30,000 will !remade this year. Aleaandriais said to be 4 feet under water. •

Resolved, That in 'JOBS A. Gamuts, the Demo-cratic candidate for the office of Canal Commis-sioner, we have a thorough and-consistent Demo-crat—am honest man—and one well qualified toguard the interests of the State. Heshall receiveour united suffrages in October.
A Resolution teas also adopted, recommending

the Spectator to the support of the Democracy of
Venango. It is a spirited paper, and isfulty,enti•
tied to the adttliration.of every true Democrat

Getting Indignant.
The PhiladOphin North American, Mt. Clayton's

organ, thus launches out againat the I disappointed,'
Who have failed to get a I grab' at the spoils, and
who are venting their spleen against their partyfriends

•
i‘ In every party, there are camp•followera whofight merely fon pay, and who have no principle be.yond that whiel regulates thereceipts oftheir pock-ets. Theirfavor;or their opposition is of very littleImportance,for Cie Hessian troops, they are\alwaysin market, open to the *hat bidder. Same of

irrthese disappoln office and honor beggars in the
party which ted General Taylor, hive ventedtheir indignk if:Against every body and'everythingwhich they Itriagined stood in the way of their pre.ferment. ' One ,*rifrer ,another lf the Cabinet havefallen under .the ban of their .dinp/easure and we,too, have haeflhe Armor of being singled aidfor as-sault. We displie the sources of these slanderousattacks, as muchas we-do the hired channels throughwhich they appear and to the notice ofwhich, byany sort of distinction or recognition, wecan neverbe persuaded to demean ourselves."

Dar At the capture of Waitzen, the Austriansfound in the city a large number of liosauth3s bank
notes. They immediately made a bonfire andburnt.them all. These Austrians mustbe cute Chaps.

2191' Rev. William M. Thomson, raisaionary; ofthe American Board at Beirut, Syria, arrived at 'NewYork on the 29th tilt. in the ship Danube, 39 daysfront London. It is seventeen yearssince Mr.Thom-son entered wipe his missionary labors.
1162/-Wm. R. Smyth, die late cashier of the BranchBank at Etunon, Md., has been arrested and held to

bail in the sum of 96,000 op a charge of having cm.beetled the funds of the Bank to the amount of
1316,000.

WV" An exchange says “figures do lie?" i'ibis'ed-itor has got a bank note that promises to pay)i ondemand, gonedollar,” and they won't give him inatforty cents for it. If figures don't lie who does
tralr Soft soap, in some' shape, pleases all, and,

generally speaking, the more lye you put into it thebetter.
'Or In Stewart'. dry goods palace, Neer York,there are 160 clerks employed—or about 360,000per annum paid for clerk lure.
tar James G. Biraey is elowlyrecovering from anattack of the cholera.
Mr Ou Vache Grass, Ark., Mr. Anderson, a re-

apectable citizen of Benton, was murdered for hismoney by a negro servant, who was pursued andshot.
027" Mr.Cram, aged 20, and Mr. Tilton, aged 25,',end leaving a wife and child, were drowned whilebathing in Kensington, N. H. •
fair A negro slave, carried by an American tothe city of Mexico, lately claimed hie liberty by theMexican law, and it was accorded him.
lam' President Herrera has received a letter ofac-knowledgement from the pope in return for sympa-4iy expressed for his holiness by theMexican nationand giving him his apostolic benediction.
Ser The brig Whig, formerly of New York, hasbeen captured at the month of the Congo, River,rFith 650 slaves on board, by the maii-otwarFirefly.'Oda is about twice the number of slaves owned.byGen. Taylor—and be is "not an ultra whig,"either.*here's "Fillmore and Free Soil t"

"tom Rev.J. N. Matßu, the Baton Rouge Advocate40, will In:invited to takecharge eta neWlefetho.d(at church in Neet„Orleane.

~,•-~- ME!iMUI

LOCAL M,;tOll,S:

•.••Tiir• WISE AND HART VAaR. fr./ R 0 Palmyra cone-
spondent of the St. Louie Republican, under date of
Saturday last. says :

"The argument in the caf Wire was closedthis a fternoon. The Justicessiring time to ex-amine the many authorities edited by the counselon both aides, took the cue under advisement, andwill render their decision Mondaymnrning.The counsel engaged In the cue were Messrs.Redd, Richmond, Blennerhassett, Lamb, Ely andPratt for the pronoutlon, and Messrs.Campbell,Anderson, Glover, Buckner and Lipscomb, for thedefence. The three,first named on each side ad-dressed the. Court--the prosecution occupying 12and the defence 11 hours in argument."

Pea•nit.—The sFWilant Engine ha ng
painted in amopt superb find bUttittifuljtoWinef.,pd:as the companivOisAinibitt {p torn ou ivitb '•theirfirother Firemen on SatiVdmlaar, they have madethe most eateneive arrangements for an independentparade to-day, and wilt. , writ on their 01011 boolOrThe Engine and Hose will be decorated In a beatiti;,lfol manner, and drawn by horses. The members 0.;the company' , intend turning out in carriages,,and Ialter passing INotigh; tnta., principal streets of the;city, proceed to East Liberty and take supper at the'
Shakepeare, Garden. 194t. hope-

-
they• ha9u

‘c good tinth.Of it.” •
•-•

,-
.„

MencastrrtEsccusnot.--Thia institution inflow
In succensrul operation inthe llontd 917rideltoidil.Mr. %mon Fastirrepcz; has beenappointed-krt.penntendant. This gentleman is well known toner
businesa eonitabnlty, tdinin#der,those quelltletimitlets *llll Inakw.bitn useful lottaioffice. in Deed of die Li-
change; that: it ' in 'neviiiirfiar
prosper.' oftiolog.welL •;;.1111e.ttuspleteeundei2irinihit has started at least indicate each a result. •

Ant errrame.—Me are glad to see ttnii the Atbn.mum, under the management'of-the'gebtlemailyproprietor, 140411,1 a doing a,atnaiihitilhardne#arkrapidly becoming one of the mostpopulai.phiccga tif.resort in the city., The wholeostabliahrnentisfit*up in a imperb style. The Baths are resnrinnilwe recommend . the 'eatabliatiment to thePatronlige:
of the public. • • •

Pouce.--there was but Anhui attendance at, the
Mayor's levee yesterday morning. John WlMinis,,
a lame man, found wandering nbOnt theall; with-out a home, waadischarged. Francis Goman ad'
been on a little bit of a spree; he' was let off'on:
payment ofcagii: . k , an old man,
was sent op five days for abusing' his wife. •••

Fon Ctscierriut, Ho I--The neat &tilt, elegantly
furnished and Salk running steamer Cocapanion,
Capt. Biggs, will learn for Cincinnati today. We
advise all those who wish to trait doelanad tothemselves of this opportunity. Captain Biggs and
Walter White, the gentlemanly cletk,
aim two of the most accommodating and effieient
officers onthe river. . ,

LAacerrir.—G. Charles Folk was. yesterdaji .com.
mitred to jail by Alderman lieintleart;ba aweit:
trial for larceny. It appears that he had .for somedays past, been coemitting sundry pettythefts, each
as a coat from one man, a hat from. another, a chain
from a third, a bed curtain from a' (Mirth, a shawlfrom a fifth, and soon, wigab:he had Sold or
pawned to diftrent persona,

CZ' We call the attention of our citizens to the
advertisement ofMr. H.S.Miii:7ooa;whe has open-
ed a Commercial School on Su:Mr-street. Mr. S.
comes to this city with the highest recommendations
in regard to his qualifications as a teacher, kin-Hie
Hon. Sunny CAXCILOA and others who are wellknown to the public as gentlemen capable ortbrtn-eg a correct judgment. '

go- Two shilling pieces, called .‘ florins, marenSw coined at the British mint. They are said tob‘ very handsome.
:153:17' The American frigate St. Lawrence, CaptainPie'ding, has left Bremerhaven for a cruise in the

/3dir A plank road is talked of from Wilmington,Did., to the Delaware river, at the mouth ofChris.tuna.
Oar Treasury notes outstanding, on the Ist inst.,61,316,439,31.

. .Cormasocz.—The regular Conference of the Reformed Methodist Episcopal Chtrreh tenor? ieseasionio this city. Their meeting° are held at the
formed Church, on Fifth street. • • .

pilir` The Winchester (Va.) Republican is offeredfog sale.

Mir WE are requested to direct the attention 11
school teachers, to Mr. Duff's advertisement ofin
free course of lectures on Book-keepiog, continent.
tog to-morrow, in the 9th.ward puhlic School house.

Mr. Booth, the tragedian, is playing withmne.h eclat in Boston, and with renewed energy.
PS" Mr. Clay will leave Newport directrev Ken.1414. lie has positively refused all public mop_ticitia, and wiltnot say when he intends leavingoarwitt route be will travel. . -

Pdr The London Morning Chronicle pahlishesiOna Olin edition, a rumor of the Bourse; that abFic'ach-govtrament had received accounts that thePle had been assassinated.

EST On motion of Mr.Wel ndless,O. H.Bitow*Esq., of Ebensburg, wos'admitted to the Bor.Ott*Supreme Court on the 7th lam

Tuzaysz.—lf you • itlidr;,urfpend an ernsiig
amPOIY qad l!ear
. Wrazarae—Yeaterday • wtripite.;Cool ,and Bib/
were not ooptenani.

Eni

Or The Rockville (Md.) Journal states that Wm.Griy, of Montgomery county, had his etack.yadbutnt on Saturday night last. All his oats, excepton stack, was consumed. It is supposed to be thewail of on incendiary.
ffilir The:Rock ville (Md.) Journal says, that-Mont-gotOury county has been suffering greatly from thedrcistight that has proved so long, and a meagre cropof (Wen will be made. Yet, all things considered,Oil have been highly favored, in comparrieontulip sections.
Itir It seems by a Statement in the Bellesdileall.)Adiocate, that Herr; Becker is on hie way back to'thitiountry. trhe Advocate say° he will resume hismai:dance on the farm which he purchased some;

tim# Since in that country.
*A Sweepstake, mile heats, beat three;ln BibsIbr 0750, is to come off on the Minion Coarse, N.Y.,.!0n the 25th inst., between the three celehnitedtrotiing stallions, St. Lawrence, (from Canada,)Ca4lua M. Clay, and Black Hawk.

11*Miss I.aureaa Dunbar, aged 19, committed'-ante*at West:Bridgewater, Maas., teat weeks 11cat4tilter thrizat, trete soma unknown titan;
air The Magnetic Telegraph betirein-Clncimiatiand ;Sandusky City, Ohio, has been finished.. Chu.cinnOti is thus placed in direct_'telegraphic comma-nicatlon with Detroit and Buffalo.

Reported for the Morning Post
F/RE'IN CINCINNAn.

CENCI:IS2IAT', September 7.
• A very deatrucUae Ste broke oat yeste44 thorn.ing. It comaienc.pd, in a idaelliniq' 1410bank of the hat comniteitedted:itr, the adjtiltt-tog baildta'gs. : Amoagthe buitchogaTie*liiiti' ivete,eastto tr.) rnicline•ahop;‘ ,MAN"tife Tao.tory, Coilielirs &nary atamp;W ir:Lotier,aIthaet iron ebop, arid log;coo-pied ivy neverid •farnd i .Whitzt armedabox Italtey>abale7, andrentitaher of"'mai! 'Atop;alto, theReallailonaand-Jeifersoa Idolises) and thetaketto'Tavern.' • Thelon hi eatirolted atll-844000.

I - 'I2IIIE-IN MADI6OI4.
• Cmciatifise gept."./.A very destructive Ere broke oust* ever:lllOnthecommission hems-0"cl T.'l,,G444o,fliiekopthe levee, zprending to the atljoittieit‘tsitildltigil ofCaleb Woodbury, Blackman et-Jenkins, Jobb WOOd-butt epd, John 13urna,,tiostroying the buildiagsBl?d alirge amaidit of stook, iireperty: ,Tbe lose Is esti-mated st,talo,qoo,.yrbich is itiostlY insured Co theLexington and lifailisou ofEcesi • • -•

• • '

O-• ,

PACiaii*Oliii.; Sept. 7. ,Generil•Taylor hiui !pit' New thiscity.--We is ant feeble in good Nikita-. - •

~di~
. -

- NEW YORX-SLARRIZT. •• . •
•

• [soya RI:YOWL] •

• '
•

. Nese roust, Sipt. 7.Flonr..Western Canal coati noes doll, atotprieiniare in favor of the buyer. Common brands Weaterfthave been selling at 5,26a5,31. •
Grain..Rye is dull at 60: • Coirti Westernis held at 63.. ; ; -

Egir Collins, the Irish commedian, has become aresident ofPhiladelphia, with his flintily, intendingto mike this country his home.

Ll7"/Nore Niw Booka...Tbe Parricider or theYouth'S Career of Crime; by Reynolds. The ParisianCouuless and the Robber's Son; by Dumas- MariSeach,,,or the.Fullon street Cap Maker. Man vlitlitheMask; by Lippard. Retribution, or the Vale of Sha-dow'. fEllen Percy, or Discipline. Desperadoes of the1t ew World. For sale at HOLKE'S, Third, etreet,oPect-slte-the Poet Office gape

.lin
Vkir lituusa Attu, l3c.tiba,...4:Wslitt. worst delehe-tkn cured effectually by ihe'eScs orthelatitatlyleili:cine ofIlatttee; AMIKRICAS OM; • "'-

Atm:male zhild,abent five:yearitArmpt,danghisii0. 6. T. Trimble; -Es4.. ,tif:l3eidgeventer, Sea*county, county, Pa., burnt her cheek irramoatfrigetifult
tier, by falling against 4- hot, stava.-f)The,Aate‘rictinQil wasdrnmediatolrapplied, and baize .tha.ciresa,
lug was completed the (child' ceased crying. In avery abort time the bunacheelEtinititededi tentingneither mark,seam or tear: "r"

Plata Sntiairy Tittsburghi-Marchkts 1847.This is to certify;ilat•onevf my children-ataldedboth of her feet verybadly, but by using the-Ameri-can Oil, the pain altruist itnutedhtteltiinlisidet4aridin fourteen days she was entirely aire'd; .04;004sear on thejleth. , , •
Sold Whojeasile:and'reiall by Wei. Itteliscii,-theproprietor's sole and only agent for weetens_Penn-

sylvanis, Western VArgirda,,•and Northernohlu,No.39, Libertyatieet,teed W4o4:stiiit;Pitisburgb•Price 50 cts. per bottle.

Wells Cotton worm is said to be making consid-erable ravage' is the vicinity of Natchez; Mu.

Assignee's Sale. - •fiIHE 'entire stock ofa,Fancy Dry Goat Store, No. 6Mdrket street, between 4thet. and the 'Diamond,gether with the fixtures, will be sold on the 2411 s Sarn-ant, 4v °AUCTION. '
The, above is a stock of seasonable and choice goodsof recent purchase, consisting in part of Dren Goods--;merinos, silk warp alpacas, mohair lustresisatinstripnorientals, cashmeres, rich chameleon silk* MU*gro del:Rhinedo.,plaid do., ginghams, calicoes,. Ao. - •Shapes—Comprising a great variety ofFreach,broche,terkeri; plaid wool; Canton crape, beregefiec.,Mdfirury Goods—Straw and braid bonnets, ribbons,artifiintil flowers, silk illusive netts, crepe leese,bonnetsatins and velvets.

and Trimminp—Siik, cotton and cashmerehose;-s k thread and kid gloves, linen cambriclinen eambries, English thread and cotton laces, work'dfmusrilin ninuninge, lace capes, infant's cape, gimps,nges, A.c.
Chetss and Canines—French cloths, fancy ousel-meresitatinetts, tweeds, fee ;Efflish saneand silk vest-ings, serges, buttons thre ,

; W. McCASMLESl3,Assigxtee.septl JAMES McKENNA,Auct'r. . •..litßOOK—d Treatiseon Handisidusg, comprisingree original systems of.applying the trammel orstnng drawingthe face ronalds o Geometrical,aa! and Spirat.Handialls; alert, an. original: system ofying thetips of themoulds to the edge of, the plank;riginal. system of cylindrical sections; and 411.9rikt.nal them ofresting points—attended with artimroduc.tory .cimree ofBecimetry, Ratios andFropurtionspax.empliKpil by full and complete demonstrations, and illus-trated ok:twenty plates. By /...8.-Reynoldst__AtchiteqJust heed by JOHNSTON& STOCKTON; ;sepS Cor. 3d and Market sts.

Brwarm or Nuanatonn Comrimarnmaintittisgenuine but what has the name and,tilidreis•ol-1)w.iookKois No- 89 Liberty..tareet.Pitiribtifslit eelabel and lathe poufghtet 411 WhichiAlith thot1104:ettelosed. oft
'43t004-Iftwittiel4,ll:lnisti-' printedigthtittiiiplifetiAnother way of detecting the otraititifliiti‘ li- 'the:difference in pries. The genuineiii)eithlininitably
ut §Cf,cts.t4,bottle,iit(d no eiisiwhlllisiunicilthecounterfeits arc sold tieoliriotut under, SW'retair , by /rub agents in almostevery town in theabove Districts. sap B;dBi*
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Np. 48;FOURTErf,SPZERr7ZOLLO,2IMinitiB,strxnutt -,woon,tia:o3wpt*,,,VtilirTssTtArtsztuit rt •'•"Eir.mviit boa, :a I lake-essciinieiii4'siirtiHatsbuw •ersivsiti,-Olovvreirp,.sl4ttittderisUnder tuirplf

NEW HOUSE AND LOT FOR ssoo.—For Sale : A11.. a bevy and. convenient well built'Frame DwellingHiallso;with four rooms, well finished. Also, bake•oven,coal house, and good water—all ander fence. The lot laa corner lot on an alley and Sampson street, Allegheny,having 30feet front on Sampson street by _Bl3 deep to analley. Thb abine is a bargain at RM. indmputa-ble, and terms accommodating. Posiesaionat month,If required. S. CUTEIBREF,'Oen.Agent,_ispEt Enlithfield street. ,CHEESE -Ibo boxes Cheese just landing and for daleby [Beg] S. k. W. fiARBAUGH.

.'' -'''ii'--,,i.~,1.....,.,.4,.?-,..1,,,,,,,;•4;;Q•ei,--,.,-.,,,,,-,',• ,,,--AF .4. ,_,i-l.z-.4-: it,

Non=-aims ova anon TratairCommrek.—The American Oil, havingperforMed by itsuse -somany remarkable cures, and being a powerfitt Re-medialAgent fbr varionallistaitee; ltaaludeeed *Mate•Venn,* to counterfeit tale valuable medicine :original' andgenuine Amarieati Oil isobtained fitima well in-Burksville, 'Kentucky from the soleandintly-proprietoraip. Hale fEr:Co. whnappeintedWm..lackam4t.fBW.DibertyritrkPit,Mbniliilhe(rsole end,onlyiegeitt forsupplyieg,sultageittaip**.tern Pennsylvania, westernThe true andeatioineAvaerlqur0111as:du*green color. There arevariouseounterreltn-reottle.Senemvaa, 4sime'in-niOirgis;eTtiseliresem..lbling, the genuine,purportingtocome ItourthirPAU. -1
burgh and AlleghenVD.4l,oB,2*),:POjkilitlyt comeblack, someWhite, saidlie,madele Tront'the °No.nal American Oilv ,..;D:Hale dcrer4imite preptietore'ef die,thie'and.ongine?Anteliciii.Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID AupplyneyPerianswho make the artfele':called'ExtractrorAmitilcatiOil,UK. to be4464 clarifiedend cencenteated.BEWARE of the wortblevai'eettertinfelttf, endfl&SERVE thnt'Wet. Jackson,B9street,Pitta:•burgb,,ttead ofWood infect ikihrt'ONVefad: SOLEagent forthe above mentioned Diatrict,siedthat strinitis genuine but;. what has the.-,pame and addremprinted 'on the /40, and inthe ppattaapphlet p;wbielieach bottle is enveloped, and like*ser. notice. thatthe proprietor*, address us printeditt;each pamphletthus :-46 D. Hall Co., Kentaiky.” 'Another wayof detecting, the counterfeits is the difference fit3bePrice: -'The genuine;Maufd itiVailably`tal.o eta:perbottle'nd" no ltisir; Whilenameot,lbu."*.tfpn.Oktfeftsare sold ; t various ;prices under,- - -
MCP-ere and ariltßeAniPe-AinettPu!'9o 16,Bold '

wholesale and seta by Wro.lieksons o nlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89Libeityitreeti bead orWood,at. •
""- $1,44.1:3m

"
• 'Far eisrelnitolo..itili' - MlletiP/elllllll-11AW:ilght'fftagliti *WitOrCo3lP,Amoziiikoas,Auftr, etavdforrtiChiehm*tc'endnit iillenciediptrppriret totUfthkt-70tfltisttivptmmeiapplyanfoate;,

MIBAXIIERS.R9SbOlbs.lprinte'Venifiros,,to=exTreecUO.madfor sOleATll,geliB/ & WiIIARTIMTOW
innkPraiellES-400 brz`Vried-PeaCtutbairitiiur.kidvps, sFehlottlottisignmenvaddratsait_br.

- NV: liaßnAUoll.

'l'etactheenAiVantadt,s.--'QIXTEEN MALE ,MEACHEREMWANTIOn.fon he;1,3 *hoots of Lower ,St- elnitteomltshipt, t,firtplientionlcan be made in writingorolheeetteelo-nniZ_tulder.;•eigneil,hia Morehrstvt74lBl,' Sta4ll Itglitßonsfi;Will proceedtoentaineapplicen%#l,teRonan in TenmentnneYiPes at /0 O'elon.+Fper monthPIIII4P SMITH LowcrSt.Clair: i .
'HAMMONNELL'Irt Tonmexe#e*et:`enme:o4 -A.-id.firSLSH,',.s4 Smithfield street4 L,.4 ,4

BINTiNQ PAPER"
200 reams Mr Plirit;22o4;
100 " 28x44150 " BOA., " , 191:24;

2_911.PO " • poyd 13.
received-and -forsaleby , [good] JOHN 13.3114a431R, 81 Wood,at.

Resudin and ItiteAtatilosus
~
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Nil' forinarlfPrar:9fEltkeolittnNEL 414EX'
- - nel nd- and noiMui-. illAt Royal toile 4---

• neilharhojutuieis l:r e.n.,„.4; n4tßeSe ectssn al.a.l3o4, os4cl944l;pareir..vnialiac ZaTlEnterien ...nmen- - ;.r....''''-"":---;-Fri' "Omits) *ln "take, Place i,a theiatirt!,rni7thatinTioaxiSeaclLb 4atie gi dien m gt ,b3aPen .....3:t, Illi,uly,_streelt ~,elaunt;,_-MecrAe4..adasrl-yeand-most e&mills passages
'.....''',tr i eI:L

=din:airskiasivii,at the-O ofthi, paper . .te • • t aphl.*iorl'' 1 .
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i,,,,..„6,00 17::E.1 "uiduarere cr,: -taw alort i:116bsixb lli'll9Cre 9n7L:eiparnitelb"ntO tmil: 6Thu— 4bllstreet, opposite MonongahelaRoo. se. sepa

:

;ITI tor loge by wE.gom .estra an.l

1117001e-Tbelatches!, market-Ogiii:iii:cashiptvillf9rNT...,thttprorentgialletAitWooktlyr-:....cEeps
ARD OIL-;.3`tibis: 17.Imat 01.111vistofelinti fotante by: •-8:L iew,HAßHAvon..l?ITrAliTga-6000 bnehnitBarley; :„ ,

• _ 6000 •

htumarket price en& t?eltddsep3- -,&dFW;RAlR&trtiti;
-- • -To Tenetters -4/IRAlUFF,74reentltenriinsl-Trarher pfprop:owe to give n'CO'OrRSEI -Or freeexpeiure;.6ll`Eferenntfie IlooMreetzatleThe 'tendonand evidenuns In and,,privide:vehooltot thelcity.gind ,"visdnity: . 111te3ntiqueterrLeenire willbe deliveredonSaturday the Bii laal4-"at.1041-acirid-thiFdattli •WnitTeldie,Eletteol-Ifinure. TherhieetOmof:Ratte';'Sehixdirnre ebbv•inosetitnyited le attend :,: eeptr.l2l.-- .133PZ-.olll,lVlOnnirilvre-rvzw-cLui:rennuunsOflfiread-Tdedl-1,,.-2 Leireik3,Valthen,-:nnd'EldvergkateFrnifandgit A.1:191'79Nt4:43-enet,of*here* map concern,to par ehllatab.--OnVondiacktinynow,,l3OgLlN a 20'Olciekat.zwill,bered, without te-verve,:ntildeKenna'n,AnalliniAwnd,3ll6Coles ‘- to payfreight and eli•.sy kepi irViarebonseAimee Novainbei,l47,lnarkedianno=l,bag containing ..atiiiianol•broad alcithit Ind*:co:dal/unit 1:101VblOthiptrunLatqld.tintentinvetWateb;nuido nr, .I.onterhleVettdicaple.X6,62o,!*ll,Vilverplate ;ftit-dieli;;.ltrunk'nentainveletbrnir ruidaldbier103ierrWsiiihl`r0,WASol.l3lavvVll;Mil.:Tetyla*Llendonl,1 tnudcapnadningtlothing,arontanlaalipxraiand tdoz.gold tieini. The,olsmoi. Ala-agent natifled thaftit-lees the above-al:dole:everedeeniedi errionataadded;before Idaboarand42ol meationedinOleadtrepthementithoy willbesold tottai=highoat andbast bidder. -I;

... , •
, - ' - • •

-........171?etteriC • • .. • . ezelsti -Seltattl,•'-. -:, .....E!. CtOsstreet,No.6,"&tuthside,bet.therirtdgsatut Pens's,Mz •,• .
-

_____-.. .---- -4..siSsilittriStr-',_.. ------t- r- -R:1 ,isubmitt:T-SCHWARZ; -ort 'Philedeltibitt,, baits• 'leaver's ansounek to thegene orPittsbabghkeedAllegheny cities, thatissteillopementhelOth hint/asp/isWM.:7:MN':COMMERCIALSCHOOL, for the Isom-tion'or-shos'Epglistwiltenett end'OettnstsransiTetnteturishi:pi'#."Sock and thel; otbsez Esaltsh,-.;•betise—hits, -- ...•••• •,•• ' -."-- •-•-•-• -.-- • _-,-.-...2.- ..c..:.. ... - ,',lff,ltiplat hterPnblleend Private .Scrbels Insharit initte_l3ustete,citiesand towPei-tadpoesesting the hig estrecommendations feran:itetuta smployersilus hopes toitetittisthtut`ofthe.publielsattonagevt - ,
-

- •-.1.-- -‘,FeirterstscPlease pppltat his rooms,..wbete bill isaiti..incinials, eaube nen-84..elsitStreefr"..tiro.:-6-,l3outtuside,be,M,Pe&lheßridgfistalletputueet,,, '. -.. sepZlsr,, •
European Agency.:IkloB; ',l;itEENalf:El2TOPat'Areatitullrieleleedlo111# Zirfrom...the West"'and Lae in-a-few-0 1—ab ystt gisitettr -"atton jcorrEu ther po,,ll)Fatelionoaptivivitostaktirnettint tioeigacieofovulaims tacollecti searches tordakfrerrainkttanotaritmoney tteit lkiends,or.other busirmes, to3traimutinRunme, :will,'mutat,to, call: hiorr-lormmiiatety,-Brown'sE(11,4 21111thrtel4Arreelt. ,;:-,ItatoittanceaofnamoYto all.Patti orGraiiilitaitbinu"Ireland esa-beMadkaluioluivbusiness 'moored,for at-tention datunvory absenco,tiTtay-ligetue in the variousvidesofiko Unned.tratea. 'THOS. J: KEENAN, -"oprou.lur, -

:.EuropeanAgent, Prttaburgh. •
.,to

el.enquircLofRN- SOEAAIVNISON.letcreen-Wml indittOrketstreets.54t",
- linea suousitstre-0616rdSittiffotiodo-by IttIODES;-='seps No.6 Wood street.
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The Rresident xeaehed,PEM.
.. hereADXLitittartlept '7slicirtly:Aef three•o2cloclt this atternoon, bat did not laqtottiledi theNew York.hisat and'goton the lialtlatortS bait, endleft for Virathingtoti City. ,Be stood np-on the harri.cane deck-aed leavedl3o .bali.kerchief fa ankill)wleilgmeot of:the, , greAting tom the. crowd whichlined the atiore. •
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GENERAL TAYLOIi
-,'Prizianweros Sept

General Te,ylar, aceolnpained by Dr,.Wo6d andCol:BaHitt, arrived it Albany atb o,elOek yesterday s"

afternoon; la good apirita. lie dined irithGovern_orFish;'and JAR forNen: York in the eyebini - 4

•-
.•

' New. Yaks:, Sept. 7.. • • ••Plonr..Thero beebeen no change. . •Provisions.:The market ittdull. Messpork'4o,soprime 8,75.
- • - ,Whiakey..Balea ofOhio at2B• • .

Lead..tialea American at 4,50, Faglialt4,37.-Hemp._ .Den rotted 1,70 per lon.- •.• , •;,

CINCINNATI4IIOBIIT. - ' • •
,eittignausr,

Plour..Tbe demtnd it;;'''-'lloalifyouillied .to thewants ofthe, city trade. • We :note sales of old- at •5,62; new at 4„50';'.. • - '
•

• Grain..Sales ofprime white at 90, prime yellowat 43 to the extentof5,600 bashels.Provisions..Winliavenochanie to mitice."' /3ale.s'of Mess Pork at 9: " " ' •-•

Lard..Theie is not much doing' in 'Laid;'pricesSte unchanged with a downward tendency,
-Pig Metel..ifales.of 275 toaa Ohio at 25,0026,00.
Lindseed..Sales at 65. -

•
Whiskey..Pricr.s are declining. • - . • ----
The river is stationary.. i•

CINCINNATI -81A174.
Cuteztatreri Sept?

There bare been no sates aNlonithkiay.Whiskey..Sales at 20i. " • •

Ccifiree...Sales ofSOO top et gi
FLowercatitinaiszfinn.;PiovtMtut teittale-i aae.B.se.- -- •
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